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LACKAWANNA & IlLOOJISllUlHl KAIL ItOAU
HOHTII, SOCTIt.

Accommodation Train,..., .0.43 A.M. .8J A. M.
Mall Train , 1.58 A. M 4.49 P. M

Ejprcss Train 1 .SO t". M. ll.ST A. M
" " f..M P. M.

CATAWISSA KAIL HO.U.
NORTH. SOUTH

Accommodation Train o.ss A. M, T.SI P. M.
Regular Express 4,00 , M. 11,81A.M.

Thronzh cars on Express, train either to New York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs bctvi ecn
Catawissa and Wllllamsport.

I.tsl week nolicei wero cncloeil In tho pa-

pers to all parlies wlio owe subscription for
more tlinn n year, or wlioe year will expire
Ap'll 111. Several persons have fflt aflronled
at receiving the notice, and we ihtrefore give a
word of explanation, Our term' are payable in
a Icance, but as a mailer of courtesy wc do not
Insist ou this, but allow pivment to be made
during the year. Willi many tlie year has ex-

pired, and with others will expiro April 1st.
These notice? wero intended simply to call at-

tention to the fact, and it was done in this way
in preference to printing a notice lit the col-

umns of the paper. There is no occasion for

any one to get angry b;causo we notify them
that they have received tho Columwan for

nearly a year without paying. 11 inks send no-

tices that notes aro due, nnd Insurance Compan-
ies Inform their policy holders when premiums
uro payable, hut no one ever ihink of icfiisiiig
to ask the hank to discount n new noie, or re-

questing tho Insurance Company to cancel
their policy because tjf their notices. It is sim-

ply a business transaction which every man

who has any idea of business, understands.
O ir notices wero sent to several hundred per-

sons. It is impossible for us to discriminate be-

tween thcgtV)J and the bad so we sent to all,

Shad and fresh lobsters are In the market.
Jacoby always has them.

IC. 11. Ikeler will move into his new residence
next week.

Tho "gum" used on postage stamps is a po-

tato starch.

Open the car windows now if you wish to

catch cold.

Next week's Coi.UMntAM will contain a full

account of the execution of Hester, Tully, and
Mcllugh.

The Slate penitentiary at I'nilidelphia !

now keeping ono hundred and twenty-fou- r con

victs sent from Luzerne county.

Henry Yost & Son will sell at auction on the
23, 29, and 30 of this month their entiro stock

of furniture.

Bishop Howe will administer the rite of con

ti filiation at St. Paul's Kpiscopal church In Ibis

place, on the evening of April 3rd,

One of the finest bands in the State is organ!

zed nt Catawissa. It deserves the support th.it
community heartily gives it.

Court was In session last week until Friday
afternoon. All the causes on the list for that
week were disposed of. The attendance w:

not large.

The model department of the Normal School
will hold its closing exercises on Tuesday
March 20th at 2 o'clock p. m. Tho public 'n

invited.

Hon. Q. I). Jackson of Dushore was in town

last week. Mr. Jackson has many friends in

this section who were glad to see his genial
face.

For the first time in fourteen years anil some

months the Gettysburg Compiler prints nothing
about the battle that once took place there.

Many of our citizens are emigrating west,

and should subscribe for the CuLUMMAX. It
contains all the home news, and is much better
than ".i Utter from home."

Dr. Browcr, late of lLo Record, Danville, has

removed to Chesapeake City, Md., where he
will engage in the publication of the Cheea

peake City Record,

I, W, McICelvy has bought of the Benton

Swing Fund Association the other half of the
Opera House, which was sold at Sheriffs sale

recently as the property of B. H. Vannatta, and
bought in by that association.

As spirituous liquors will injure men,

opium or morphia will harmfully ellect the ba

by. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is the remedy lor

the baby. It Is freo from opium. Price
cents.

St. Patrick's day pased without any special

observance in this section. The proverbial
rain which always characterizes the occasion.

did not fall to put in an appearance.

The sheriff lias stopped tho publication of

the Dauvilic Record, and Dr. Browcr has gone

to Maryland to enter into another newspaper
speculation. The greenback business doesn1

seem to pay in Montour county.

(Iiuxd OrENiMi. Mr Jacob L. fiirton, the
proprietor of tho City Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.
proposes giving a Ornnd Opening on Thurs
day evening, March 2Sth, "Cooney" under'
stands catering to tho wants of tho most fastidi

ous. A cordial invitation is extended to all

Wo cannot understand why peoplo will spend
dollars for trashy medicine, and swallow quarts
of stuff, for colds, when Dr. Haas'
hxpectorant. which is a euro cure, can be hail

of any druggist, at 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

Mr. William Itabb has refitted as a store
room the office lately occupied by his son, Dr,

I. L. Habb on Main strut, opposite the Episco-
pal church. Wo have not heard who will oc
cupy it.

No Ilorso will die of Colic, Hots, or Lung
Fever if Foutz'a Celebrated Horse and Cattle
Powders are used according to tho directions,

they will cleanse the intestines, luirlfying am
Invigorate the system, thus preventing disease.

The Democratic Standing Committee wi

meet Saturday, March 30th In the Grand Jury
Boom at one o'clock p, m. for the purioseof

I selecting delegates lo the. State Convention.
ft IJAVIH LowKXiiKiin, Chairman,

If J, W. Freeman formerly of the Pilhlon CW
plus received a commission from the Ne
fork Herald, to be present at the exetuliona to

ko place at Wooiusbure and renort the same
or mat paper.

We have no doubt It will bo a highly art!
uc anu imaginative account.

Wo learn that F. S. Schwarlz,formerIy of Her
wick, nsj been arrested at San Franc sco. Cal
lor embezzlement of $7,000 of the Pension
Agents funds. He used to reside here, an
was at one time a clerk In our post office. He
excelled in ''touching the light guitar" and
turned out as such fellows generally do.

Judgo Elwell is afllicted with a severe cold
mid on Tuesday evening became so hoarse tin
no was obliged to sit in tho witness Lor

( understood In charging tho jury,
On Wednesday his hoarseness being no better,
cllorts wero made to secure another judge to
fiuUh the business of tho week. Failing
this tho members oftho Bar requested that no
cases bu tried after that of Shaffer ugainst Mc
Dowcll's Executor, then on trial, Jurors and
witnesses wero therefore, tliscLargcd,

THE
THE LAST HOPE GONE.

HESTEK, TULLY, AND McIIUOII
MUST DIE. the

t:T3IIIMIAYTIIi: I'lllMTIIANCIIMI HAY
IN t'lll.l'.MIIIA t'OUNTY.

When the cases of the three men nbovo nam- - n
were brought before the Board of Pardons

the hearing was postponed from February un- -

Hie .March session. At that lime Messrs.
Wolvertoti, Freeze and Ilrockway for the pris
oners, and Attorney Clark for the
commonwealth, appeared before the Board at
Ilnrrisburg and argued the cases. Petitions- -

containing twenty five hundred names, mjny
ofUiera Influential citizens of this and Norths

mberland counties, were presented, and the 25
ef argument In favor of pardon or comuta- -

tlon was that these men were convicted on the
vidence of Kelly, the 'Bum;' The Board of
ardons reserved their decision until the 14th

Inst,, when It was supposed the fate of three hu
man beings would be determined : but when

at day came, the final derision was again ty
ostponisl until Tuesday tho 19th. The Death

warrants fixing the date of the execution on the
th had been previously read to the prisoners.

so that this delay on the part of the Board left
only five days between their decision nnd the
lay appointed for the execution. Tnesdiycame.

nnd public Interest began to show itself. The
luestion heard almost constantly on the streets

was, "what is the news from Harrishurg ? Up
six o'clock no ono could tell, but at thai

mo the suspense was ended by the following
telegram to Slieriiriloll'inan from Hon. K.J,
McIIenry:

W. Hoffman:
The Board of Pardons refuses tn interfere wllh

the decision of tho Courts.
E J.

Mrs. Hester was In town and In a conversa- -

ion had with her during the afiernoon she ex
pressed strong hopes that something would bo
lone for her husband, She expected at least
lat the Pardon Board would extend tho time

for the execution, as it was they who postponed
tho matter so long.

Hester believed up to this time that some- -

ling would happen to prevent his death. He
was a powerful mm politically in his county,
and there wero strong influences at work
n his favor. Tully and McHugh have been
espondent, nnd placed no hopes In executive

clemency. Both expressed the belief sometime
ago that there was no help for them, and have
been making preparations to meet their doom.

hen Informed Tuesday night of the result of
their application for commuLation they said
it was as they expected, aud evinced very little
emotion. Mrs. Hester was moved to tears but

id not display near as much emotion as at the
time of the verdict. A year of suffering has
prepared her fur the worst. Hester said he felt
better now that tho suspense was over than lie
lad for a long time. Tully appears lo be sin

cerely repentant, and In conversation with him
on Tuesday night said some things which will
be made public after the execution. McHugh
keeps up a stolid exterior, and says he is ready
lor until, Dili ins appearance indicates severe
uttering. He is thin and pale, and looks like

man fast going with consumption. The priest
visited them all on Wednesday.

Tho Sheriff is busy making final preparations
for the awful day. Two scaffulda will be used,
being the same that were used in Schuylkill
county last year. But few will be admitted to
the execution.

George Stinson fc Co., Art Publishers, of
Portland, Maine, are UDrivalled in their pro
fession in this country. They produce the most

ighly finished, steel engravings, nnd the most
exquisite chromoa known in art. Among their
publications is a small floral cross, which is
one of the prettiest little pictures we bare seen
for many a day. But the most perfect flower

chromo ever produced is a bouquet of cal I a
lilies just published by them. The purity of
color is perfectly preserved. A more elegant
parlor picture never was seen. It is after a
painting by Bobert Hill who is well known as
the finest (lower painter in this country. Read
bauson & Co s., advertisements elsewhere.

Next Monday will ho an eventful day in tho
history ot Columbia county as at present con
stituted. For the first time tlicro will be an
execution of criminals in the county jail, and
thero will undoubtedly be great excitement.
As a word of caution we adviso tho peoplo to

pcool. Do not gather in crowds and dis
cuss the horrible event in loud tones. By all
means the bars nnd saloons should be closed,
as n mixture of liquor with tho excited feelings
of the masses may lead to fights 'and drunken
brawls.

Do not conio to town in crowds. Do not come
at nil. Thero is nothing to be seen, and a
mass of people will only causu unnecessary
excitement. There is no possibility of wit
uessiug tho execution nnd it will only ho a
waste of timo to spend tho day in town.

iiiii.xKwrosioxuir. A bill lias pass
oil Congress and become a Inw granting a pen
sion of $3 per moith to every survivor of the
war of 1812, who served fourteen days, or was
in any engagement, and to the widows of sucli
officers, soldiers or enlisted men, without re
gard to the date of marriage. Proof of loyalty
Is not required. The bill also restores to the
roll the names of all pensioners dropped for
disloyalty.

In this county there are about forty pension
ers who have heretofore been allowed pensions
by the state formerly $40 per annum, but for a
year or two past $75 per annum. All of these
will hereafter be paid S3 per month by the
United Stales goyernment, and their state pen
sion will cease. Under the ne'v law all wid-

ows who now receive slate pensions will re-

ceivo United States pensions, without regard to
the date of their marriage.

It Is not at all probable that any one connec
ted with this office ever obtained a diploma
from Harvard, as that institution is rot in the
habit of bestowing such documents on those
who never entered its classic halls. That how

ever, is of no Interest to the people ; but whelli
er an editor who professes to publish a Demo-
cratic newspaer has ever attempted to betray
the party to which he looks for Ills suport,
meagre though that support may he, Is a mat
ter of publio interest, for which the public hold
him to an account. A paper pretending to he
Democratic, (printed partly in this town by
one apprentice) is charged with having arrang
ed to sell the use of Its columns lo the Itepub-
licans in 1872 for $500, during the campaign in
which Mr. iluckalcw was candidate for gover
nor. The charge Is admitted by the failure to
deny it. If there is an explanation, let us have
it; If not, Democrats should no longer harbor
a Benedict Arnold in their ranks.

The Temperance meeting on Tuesday even
ing was held by Bev, Mr, Marclay, The ex
erciies wero interesting. One of the signers
who when absent from homo had broken his
pledge, manfully presented himself, and amid
tho sympathy of tho whole audienco honestly
confessed his sin, oxprcssed his sorrow, d
clured his desired Intention to hold on to tho
pledge uud his unabated interest in tho Tern
perauco reform, and asked the sympathy am
prayers of thoso present.

Hon, James Black of Luncasler was then re
quested to speak, and gavo an able,eurnest, ami
eloquent extempore address, followed by in
terestlng remarks from Mr, Cyrus Hillboni of
Newton, Bucks county, nnd Hon, William
Kiusey of Bristol, Tho next meeting villi.
in the Methodist church next Tuesday even
log.

COLUMBIAN AND
Ilobert Stuart, colored, was arrested last

Monday by Conslablo Woodward for stealing
scrap Iron of the Bloomsburg Iron Co. He
took tho Iron lo Berwick nnd was caught in

act of having it weighed. Stuart was com-

mitted lo jail. M.
He

Bessie, an Interesting Utile daughter of Clin-

ton Sterling, died on Friday last, of scirlet fe- -

aner an lime" oi several weeks Mho was thebright nnd affectionate child, and her los is
deeply felt by the family, who hava the sympa-
thy of many friends In their alllictlon.' The
funeral look place on Sunday,

You will find in all ages sublime fathers and to
sublime mothers among the lofly and among
the lowly, and there. you will also find Dr.
Coxc's Wild Cherry and Seneka, and Santonine
Worm Syrup. They are household remedies.

and SO cents. the
can

The city papers say that the number of ar-

rivals
to

of merchants and olhcrs to purchase
goods for spring trade is larger than for sever-
al years. This is a good sign, and we only
hope that the ind'citions of rtturning prosper!'

may not fail, a

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been before the
public for years, nnd Is pronounced by thou-
sands superior to nil other nieJiclnes for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza and all Pul-

monary Complaints.

Cocoi vs. ColTi:i:. Cocoa is rapidly taking
the place of collie lu th cofl'ee houses of Eng-

land, especially those which arc patronized
ainly by the working classes. It Is claimed

for it that it is as c heap, fully ns palatable and
more nutritious, while it is less stimulating and

lereforc less likely to create a desire for strong
er drink',

Found Drowned. John Knapp, Sr., of
anticoke, who disappeared on Christmas day

nnd wassupKsed to have been drowned or foul
lealt with, was found on Sunday afternoon

nthe river near Hunlnck's Creek. The in
torment took place Monday, in Schupp's bury
ng ground at Plymouth. He was between 50
ml 00 years. There is no knowledge as lo
low he met his death. Record.

Well said by tho Norrislown 7emW:"Tho
art of advertising is being brought down ton

ecidedly lino point; and when an advertiser
sends you an Inch advertisement to insert at

our very lowest rales, and accompanies it with
six inch local notice which ho wanls put in

for nothing you can't help but admire his acre

age of "cheek," and wish you had a gun that
would shoot a hundred miles and kill the fel-

low you are thinking of without taking aim."

Tiif, Bond Csu. Baer & Shenk vs. Cily of

Williamsport bond case. Bute to show can
why tho city treasurer shall not be restrained
from paying out money upon any ordinance
passed subsequent to the decree of the supreme
court and the mandamus thereon, and order re

straining the treasurer from paying out any

money by virtue of such ordinances until the
etermination of this rule.
March 13th, 1878, opinion of the court filei!

and ordered as follows: "The rule to show

cause on this subject is discharge!, and there- -

straining order of January 1th, 1878, is risciu
ded.

By the Court.

PuniM Ball. The annual Purim ball took
plnco at tho Montour House Danville on Tues-

day evening last, and was a very fine and cred
itable affair throughout. About CO couples
were on tho floor, including parties from
Bloomsburg, Shnmokin, Sunhury, Milton and
other points. Tho Grand March took placo
at 9 o'clock, led by Mr. John G. Brown nnd
Miss Fannie Bloch, Supper was served nt 12

o'clock, and was, as usual with nil suppers got-

ten up by Mr. & Mrs. Iliahl. a grand feast, and
heartily enjoyed by all. Dancing was kept up
until the "sma' hours," when nil dispersed
highly pleased. The following characters were
represented at the masquerade by Bloomsburg
peoplo. Sailor Girl, Miss Hcbecca Barton- -

Knight, M. Michell; Folly, Miss Laura Ru
pert i Autumn, Miss Aua Sterner j Sailor,
Frank M. Maloy; Old Uncle Sam, Geo. Lay- -

cock i Spanish Princess, Mrs. Dr. Rnbb;
Prince Carnival, W. P. Blackwell ; Innocence,
Will Sloan.

SIOO.OOO.

Oil Wednesday March 20 1878 at 12 o'clock
in. tho Danville, Ilnzleton & Wilkcsbarro Kail-roa- d

was sold by Win. I. Greenough tho Trust-

ee, under the fir-.- t mortgage, by irtuo of pro- -

cdings in the Court of Common Pleas of Co
lumbia county ill Equity, for foreclosure; and
was bought by Isaac Lyer for the Bond Hold
ers, at the sum of four li'iindrud thousand dol

lars. The snlo was confirmed by the Court,
ana deed ordered to be mado in pursuance
thereof.

At two o'clock p. m. of tho same day the
sbcrilfsolil the lands of tho snmo company
consisting of about 1C00 acres on a judgment
obtained against tho company, for tho sum of

1 ho lands so sold had been previously
sold by tho Trustee. And at the same time
the railroad franchises Ac , wero sold by the
Sheriff on huudry W nts of Fieri issued
on claims for right of way, for tho sum of SI 10,
I ho property was purchased by Isaac F.er,lor
tho Bond Holders.

The road has been somen hat prolific of liti
gation, but the end bus now been reached, and
peace reigns nloug the borders of Scotch Run,
over the valleys of tho Cutawisu and down the
winding busquehauna.

SELLING LKJUOH ON ELECTION DAY,

III an opinion recently delivered by Judge
Ross at orristown, in a ca-- e of prosecution
for selling liquor on election day, his Honor
adhered to his previous ruling that the sale of
liquor on election day is Illegal, whether sold
before or alter the closing of tho polls, A day
in law is iwenty-fou- r hours, and no regard is
had fur a fraction of a day. It was contended
that Ihu defendant was ignorant of the law, but
the Court said such Ignorance excused no one.

'GaronictV.
Judge Ross is certainly mistaken. The Act

of Assembly reads as follows :

It shall not be lawful for any person or per
sons keeping a public-hous- e or drinking place,
either licensed or unlicensed to sell spirituous
ot malt liquors as a drink,, to sell, furnish or
give away, lo be used as a Urink, any spirituous
or malt liquors, wine or any other intoxicating
beverage, on any part of any day set aparl, or
tu bo set apart for any general or special elec
tion, by the citizens in any election district or

!,!(.. .I.f ... .
uivisiuu wiiuiii un commonwealth, where uu
election is in progress, during the hours when,
by law, in said district, Hie election polls ure
required to be kept open.

hen the original bill was framed it exclu
ded the sale of liquors Ac, on election day. It
was amended in the Senate, on Mr, B'uckalew's
motion we think so as to confine Its operation
to the time when the h11s were open,
was the Intention of the Legislature, ami such
has bun the general construction of the act.

Necks nnd Arms of Snowy Whiteness, forms
fair as the lilly, are Ihe pleasing endowments
conferred by (lien's Sulphur Soap. A health-
ful substitute, for the poisonous cosmetic former
ly In vogue.

The tint producd by Hill's Iustanlancous
Hair Dyu are like those of Nature.

March 22, 4w,

Tito supremo Court lias decided that Col,
llatbor, republican, J3 entitled to tho oflica of
prolhonotaryof Luieruo county. His right
had been contested by Dr, Trimmer,

DEMOCKAT,BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA?
On Monday the Court read opinions in the

cases of the "Bloomsburg Mutual Saving Fund
Association" agah.'t James 11 Rice and Charles
Bachman ; the same against S. A. Potter and
against Potter and Waller j and the Dinvillo

S. F, A L. Association against Joseph IIen
j In which tho following questions that have one

lately been raised wero decided.
The charters of said Association! nre under

net of 1859.
That premium hid and the Interest thereon

re not usurious. Tint the cases' cited by tho
and

ilffendan's counsel In which a conlrary doc- - est
trlno Is held all relate to charters granted )ou

nor

the act of 1859, or not under It, and also
unincorporated soclettes and aro therefore

wholly Inapplicable. and
1 hat lines for tho non payment of dues and

Interest are not usurious when not unreasona-
ble and are authorized by the That

fines under the s of said associations till
be continued only six months af.er failure Ho

pay, as they would bo unreasonable if con-

tinued for a longer period.
mat it is no objection lo the right of the as

sociation to enforce Its contract with the defen- -

lant because he purchased stock and became
member on purpose to borrow money. Every

nno who become a member knows that he or
must at some lime become a borrower, and the w

largest proportion no doubt became members ii
for that very purpose ami Ihere is nothing in
the act or in any rule or policy of law to pre
vent them from doing so. The object of the
act of 1859 was to enable persons to make pay
ments in monthly sums nnd lo borrow when
their nicessllies require. But the contract is
not usurious if tho borrower appropriates the
money to other purposes than erecting build
ings or to purchase of real estate.

The opinions filed are lengthy in which va
rious other question arc discussed and deci
ded which are of interest mainly to lawyers anil
not to the public.

FOWL POETlfY.

Eoitors or The Columbian :

On Friday night, tho 22d of February, some
ono broke into my stnblo at I.ightstreet and
stolo my big white turkey gobbler and left n po-

ker used to pry open tho doorbehiud,on which
the following lines occurred to me :

TO ALL WHOM II MAY CONCKRN !

All persons by w Uatevcr names.
Who havo demands or legal claims,

til pleaso present litem by da) lt?ht,
And not like prowlng thieves at ulgbt,
Tho tlmo and placo where they may .call,
It tliey wish to And mo there at all.
To keep accounts correct and straight,
I pay in cash and net In trade.
It don't require tuoso midnight prowls,
To get your pay In turkey (owls.
1 pay my debts In broad daylight.
Not prowling about after night.
Therefore, take notice, ono and all,
If alter this at ntht you call,

1th promptness you may likely be,
Paid on In leaden currency.
And my swift messenger may meet
The thief that prrw Is In Llghiatreet.
And all 1 ask In earnest prayer,
Is It l hit I may hit fair
The thief who steals a turkey at night
Would rob a Priest In broad da) light,
If he had courage to be seen,
llut turkey thieves aro much too mean
To show theuisel.es In open day.
But watch their chance for midnight prey,
And when tliefr honest neighbors sleep,
Into thetr shods and stibles creo p,
And carry off wiut they can And,
And leave their Iron bar behind,
That's on tho door which thoy did break
Into the place the fowls to take,
ttuch mean and low life roseola can
Not clstm the right or namo of man,
They're far too mean to claim a placo
As mn amongst tho human race.
And 1 would think It quite uncivil,
To class them even with the Devil.
It, would gtvo old Lucifer much grief,
To offer him a turkey thief.
A turkey thief fa fartoo mean,
t n old Nick's presence to bo seen
For the Pevll never stooped so low,
As with a turkey thief to go
And rob a turkey roost at ntght
And hero the llevtl must be right,
liecausohecoulhaveno control
O'er turkey thieves'! they have no Boul.

COUItT PIIOCKKIUNOS.
Case vs. Doty. This was an action brought

for wages nllegeu to be due plaintiff for work
done in the survey of Hunlock Creek and Mini
cy ltailroad. .lury found a verdict for plain
tiff for the sum of$5'J.45.

Tho eating house license ofJosiah Michael,
of Catawissa, transferred to Harvey Jlruin
bach.

Keuben Kisner vs. Miller it Seybert. This
was an uctiou to recover for grain sold to de-

fendants. Jury find for plaintiff in tho sum of
S1.1G.

Jncob Lvar.s, ex. vs. Gcddls, et. al. Tli
case was withdrawn from the jury.

Samuel Giger vs. Francis Kvnns. ' An action
brought to recover road damages paid to de
fendant for opening u road through lands sold
by Mr. Evans to Mr. Giger. Jury returned a
verdict for plaintiff for $79.30.

Gerity vs. Conyngliam twp. Action
orougut to recover wages claimed to be due ns
supervisor- - Jury returned a verdict for defen
fendant.

i'. J, iailer vs. Weaver s, ox. Jury re
turned a verdict for plaintiff.

Bloomsburg Lumber Co. vs.SIorris & Stem
er. 1 ho action was brought to recover for
lumber furnUhed in building the Morris house
on Market and Fifth streets. Jury find a
verdict for plaintiff for sum of $:)I3 Ci A rule
was granted to show cause why it new trial
should not bo granted.

Win. I.inwll vs. U II. lint administrator o!

reier iini, ueceaseil, i'laiiilill takes a lion
suit.

SKCONU WEEK,

Krebs vs. Mosteller. Verdict for lilaintill'
tor the sum of 81.(i j,

Lewis Mochenberg vs. Andrew Boyer. Ver
diet for the defendant.

C. i Thompson s. II. Stohner. This wus
un action to reemer the value of a slate liuin
tie sold by an employee of plaintiff to defen
dant. Jury returned a verdict for plaintiff in
tho sum ot

Win. Snjders' Lir's. vs. Valentino Itidlu-
man. Una was a suit in ejectment for tho re
eovory oi two lots in jiiooinhurg. Jury re
turned a verdict for plaintiff for the land in
ouestion.

U, b. funning Mill Co. vs. Franklin locum:
jury fined a verdict for tho defendant.

Matthias Shaffer vs. John McDowell's Kx
editor ; on trial.

I ho April number of tho Kckctio Mam
line U remarkable, both for tho high averaire
excellence of its contents and for the number
ot special papers which separately challenge
atteutiou. lliero aro no Ion than sixteen ar-

ticles, besides tho four editorial departments;
and every tasto will hud something to gratify
it. "Tho march of an English generation
through Lifu " is a highly interesting and
profoundly suggestive retumc of English vi
tal statistics ; "lho New Star which Faded
into Star-Mis- t" is ono of .Mr. 1'roctor'sJ al-

ways instructive studies in popular astrono-
my j and Prof. Goldwin Smith's papers on
"Tho Proposed Substitutes for lteligion"
deals with a subject of iuexhaustiblo interest.
Apropos of tho war, thero aro two notably
good descriptive papers one entitled "Over
tho Balkans with General Gourko," and tho
other "Constantinople," by James Hryce.
The latter lias already heeomo famous in
England. Other noteworthy articles arc,
tho beginning of a rerlcs by Tuinoou "Franco
before tho outbreak of tho Involution j" a
timely biographical sketch of "Coutit

;" "l'rofcvsor Huxley on tho Degenera-
cy of Modern Opinion ;" "Keats' LovoLet-ter- s

;' and a thrilling narrativo of "A Itldo
i ' a, v'c i

twlt" ".Ut' Iortrait) of
iimunur juiiroii , inreu or iourioeius: ad-
ditional chapters of Mr. Black's story, "Mac-lco- d

Daro ;" and well-fili- editorial depart-meut- s

couiplcto a number of cxmitlouul va-
riety and iulcrest. Published by E. It. 1C.
ton, 25 Bond street, New Yurk. 5
feiiiglo copies 15 cvuts. Trial 6ubscritiou for
IMtVTJ MSUUlUa, f7.

Priceless Discovery,

A Sura Cure for Piles.
A sure cure for the btino, Itrblnsr and u.

cernleil riles lis In i n dtsrnvprril hv lr. Ul ilnm rnn I

Indlin remcdt) called tr. William's Indian oint-
ment. A elnvfe 1k.-- has cured the worst old chroniccases of twemy llt e and thirty j ears' sumdlng. No

need snfrtr five t Inutes nfteropplylng this
soothing niedleloe. Lotions, Instruments and

electuaries do mcro harm than good. William's
ointment supports the tumors, alia) a tho Intensn
tithing (paruruinrlynt night alter retting warm In
lied), acts ns a pniiiuce, plies In tint and painless
relief, ami Is prepared only lor Piles mid nothing
else, Ihnusamls (if cured put'ems atte't ItsMrtma

phulctsnsof all tironou' co It the great
cimtrlimlloti tn medicine of thieve. ItmatU'ra
now longer severely you havo been sutlerlng,
can bo cmed.

Mr Joseph M. h)der, Cleieland, Ohio, wrltesi I
sttncrcu rorjenmwlth nelilng mill Ulcerated Piles,
fried remedy olbr remedy advertised, and consulti--

this city ! and spent hundreds of dollars, Dut
found no relief mull I obtained a box of Dr. William a
Indian ointment some lour months ago, and It nan
cured me completely. 1 had a part of tho box left
which I gavo to n Irlendor tntne w ho had doctored
wllh many physicians, and as a last resort went to

lioteu lloL Nnrlntr. Alkalis., for lrestment
Informs mMhst the Indian ointment has also I

cured nini or the plies, it Is certainly a wondertui I

uiseuvery, nnu snouici do usea oy me man) inou-san-

nre how suffering with that dread dis
ease.

Howard win be paid for a more certain
remedy. Hold by alt IirugglMs. LU, o. W. ritA--
ZIKlt, sole proprietor, Cleveland 0.

DON'T NEGLECT A UlUUH
(Villi, when ST cents will bur n bottleof Dr. Fra- -

zler'a Couph hjrup at any ilriii? Moro, It has
rougui a complete chunpo in the Cousu Medicine?,
('it. taoiiiiti ho iium Him itin ttj o curls.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
I" Dr. Fruiter's Cough syrup used In connection

with Dr. Frazler's Hoot Hitters
tion,
standard Htenm taundry. Cleveland. O. Oct. 80 'Ifl.

Dk. Fhazikk, ivar Mr: I feel it a duty I owe to
KiilTerlnir luitnanltv to write you. For some time 1

wnssorrly nnilcted wllh n cough, raising badMUlT,
with evcrv vmMom nr uelni? a confirmed consuinD- -
tlvt 1 tried different medU-tne- nnd cures without
nnuinjf ri'iii; i aiao cousuiii'it threu or our most
Tiromlnent Clcn'land tihiflclnn. tho lust ono of
which pronouncn my case serious, and Informed me
that I could not lhe more than a few months. About
thmitnt neanniror your wonderful succens.i com
menced taking ) our wjrup In connection with j our
Itoot I)llten, and was utunce benefitted, and after
uslnjf the medicine fcometwo months! rmd mjsclf
entirely cured. TOUKKNCB DUNN.

ttr Mr. Dunn airaln writes, under date of August
4, 1;;, Dr. Frazler, Dear sir: lean endorse our
medicines more strongly than ever from the fact,
that it Is now neailyoie jear Mnco Iwascured.
My mnps an loany biroDg'&itasouna. navmgno re
turn or tho disease.

tr-T- nbovn Medicines sneak for themselves.
un. u. v. rurw.ir.it, iTojuirior Cleveland, u.

ror saio by all Druggists.
rec.u.isiT-i- y

A GKNTLK HINT.

In our ctylo of climate, with its sudden
hanccs ot teuincrature. rain, wind and sun- -

hino often interoiineled in a sinirlo dov. it

nrn mi frenuentlv Hl-p- from ,i liv I

lifRleeteil colds, hall Ihe ileatlis resulting
directly frnni this rump. A lmitln nP Iln- - I

Khcc'B German Syrup kept about your home
lor lmtncdiato uto will prevent serious biclc- -
ncss, a large doctor's bill and perhaps death.
by the use of threo or four dose-- . For curing
Consumption. Hemorrhage. Pneumonia. Se- -
vcro Coughs, Croup or any disease of the
Throat or Lungs, its success is simply wonder
tin, as your urucgrst will tell yott. Ucnnan
ayrup is now poiu in every town anu viuacc
on tins continent. Sample bottles tor trial.
luc ; regular size, 7oc

April 27, 77-- ly jl

I

Business Notices
Spring Styles Snrine Srvles I

"Just received, the largest stock of cloths
and casimeres ot the latest style and at the
lowest price to be fold by the vard with
trimmings for coat pants or vest. If youwant
tneni made nt Home buy me goods nnu nave
tliem cut at David l.nwenuerg's,

Call at McKiiineys for Shoes.

00 cents andSl.OO Comets. Extra nt I.
W. .Uartman's.

Marr is now now receiving subscribers for
Iluttcrick-- Co's Fashion Hook for 1878.

Lutz it Sloan havo received their Spring
stock ot Mine. Demurest s ratterns. Cata
logues free at their More or sent by mail to
all applicants.

For cheap nice caslmeres for boys wear I

sold by tlie yard nt David l.owcnoerg s.

American Watches In heavy coin silver I

cases warranted lor two years for twenty
dollars at u. licrnliard a popular jewelry
store. leo. tl

P. S. Bates, jeweller and watchmaker makes
u tpecialty of repairing. All work done by
him is sure to give perfect satisfaction.

lUibbers at McKinney's.

The lariru stock of Clocks, Watches and sil
verware received by 1'. S. Hates only a month
or two ngo is being very rapidly reduced by his
extensive at the lowest possible prices.

Pleasant a tinner, the old folks like it Ili6

vounir people like it and the babies cry for
It we mean Dr, Vrnzier'a Cough Syrup, tf

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKinnoy's.

Ladies call nt Miirr'a and get E. Iluttcr
ick it CVs Spring Catalogue tor 1S78.

Good suitings at 25 cents for boys at I. V

Hartmnn .

New and Beautiful Soring Styles.
lilts lor the Million. Just received a

full line of Hals in all the newest shades in
stiff nnd soft felt forMen, Youths, Boys and
cliiloron, cheaper than ever at David Low- -

enuerg .

Boot headquarters nt McKlnncy's.

Jinny consumptives nro now using Dr.
Frnzier'a Itoot Hitters nnd Cough fayrup
witli remarkable success. tl

New stock of Prints. Muslins and other
goods at I.ulz & Sloan's. Full stock of

ew Dress uoods in about two weeks,

David Lonenberg is now prepared to give
his customers the lull benefit of the reduc
tion in nil kinds of clothing. Spring suits
made up nt greatly reduced prices, call
and examine the latest styles.

If you have a watch, clock, or any kind of
jewelry or silverware lo repair, take it to r, i.
Hales who always gives perlect Fatislaclicii,

I. S Hartman is offering a cae ot Best
Calico at H cents in remnants and short
lengths.

All the best drcssmakers use E. Butterick
& Co's Patterns. Sold by C. C. Marr.

McKlnneya Shoe Store below Court
IIouso.

Since the discovery of 1r. William's
Ointment there is certainly no excuse

for my one to suffer with the Piles. Bee ad-

vertisement, tf

A lot with good house, barn and
for rent iu Dloomsburg" Apply

to Wm. Krickbaum, mar

Admission free at McKlnney's.

For n Spring suit mado up in city style go
to David Lowenberg's.

Marriages.
the home of the brldo In

East Mlllvllle oa the Htu Inst., by llev. 11.8.
Mr. UUIwyn V, Eves to Miss Emma lleacock

both of Slimtllo.

IhoHth Inst.atliU
residence, by llev. E. Fullmer, Mr, WUllam I'. Hob-bl-

and Miss Mary A, Hartman, all of Jackson
township, Columbia county, Pa.

Deaths.
ASII,-- On th 10th. last., Mr. Hanlel Ash.
EVELANU.-Sndde- nly, on Uio Vlli lust., at Astmry

Mr. John Eeland, aged ID years and si days.
HAQESnrcil, In Orange township on the Mil

Inst., Mrs, baloma Hsgcnbuch, aged ts years,

Gold. Miues and Lands. Coal,
OOI.D MINES AND LANDS. ('OA I.
KILVEK Oil,LEAD COMPANIES OIKIANIZED. HTONi:
IKON MININ(IA(1EN.,V, COITKlt1IAUULE KiON.NBVK.NTlIbTltEKr, i.i ml:COAL P1IILM1EI.PIIIA. S1IUMAUL A, II. WVMAN CO. OVPsl'M

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
rrmted at this Office

ON SlIOKTEST NOTICE AND A'
MOST REASONABLE

BLOOMSBURG
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M,, Principal.

THIS scnool,, an at present constituted. oCcrs the
Hilliuinirs spacioU'S, inviting anu uuininuuiuus , u?uivu ujr sivuiu, wui icuiiiau-u- ,

iikuivu kub,
Knrlnir ivuri.r

liiHjilIlon llPaiuuul, anil par oi nccets. uacntrrs cmrticuijuu, cinii'-ui- , auu ituvu iu uieir num.
moderate. Fifty cenbs a week deduction to all expecting lo teach, btudenls at s.ny time.

Courses ot study prescribed ty the stato :

I, Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. I Classical.
Adjunct Courses I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. in Music. IV. Course In Art.

The Cl.'inentary. Nticnllncunil Classical Courses aro
corresponding IH'ifree : .Master ot tlie Moments! Master
uu'ir aiiaimneni's, miicu uv ui" wiiieen, ui mu nimiu ui

ne course oi wmci orescrim'ii uy 1110 nuiio n innriii,
The Mate reuulreia hlirhcr order of cltlzenshiu. The

gent and efficient Teachers for her schools. Tothlsondlt solicits persons good ablllttos and
auu ineir laienis, as -- luuenis. 10 an sucu u promises
iuiaioue. uuuress mu

iion. wn.i.iAii i:i,yvi.i.i l'rt'ttMent Hoard
Kept, s, TO- .-

In the matter of thel In the Court of (lommon Pleas

Fortcer a lunatic, j

Citation to show cause whv pertain salo of real es
tate made by said lunatic should not ho rescinded.
The Commonwealth or Psnnsyi-van-

to Mitiiam former, husband of said Manruret
Fortoer, w llllam Parker and Mary K. his wnY.Plercc
lAingcr and Ann his wile, and Ullllam It.
guardian ad litem of Emma Fortncr and Clark Fori-ue-

At the Instance of Jawes Master and Conrad
KreaiLcr, committee of Manrarct Former, a lunatic
and Aspy. I. Ijiylon nnd llehecca Laylonhts wife,
renresentlnjr that on mo 10th day of April A. 1)..
18 I said .MarKuret Former by deed did Kraut bar
Ifatn and sell unto the said llehecca Ijij Ion a certain
tract of land sltuato in the township of .Mad-so- In
said county of common, and Mate, of Pennsylvania
contain? forty. nlno acres nnd one hundred and tlftv- -

ffiS ?TnSo!,eIhensifdoS5,ro1,l5p?.1,T
1).. lsu, the said Aspy J, Ijiylon and Hcbecca Ms
wife by their deed acknowledged the same day.

ramou, oarifainca nim soiu unto me saiu jiari,rarei.
'ortner all tiiut certain hou and lot of ground

In the lloroiurli of Muncy. Lycoinlntr county ofand State of Pennsylvania, containing 6aw souare
feet with the appurtenances In lee simple, the said
deeds being made to exchange the said lands. That
since the making of said deeds tho said Morgaret
Former has been round by inquisition taken ou the
lsth day of December List a lunatic and to have been
a luuatrc for is years last past without lucid In
tervals. ofThcreforo you and each of ou launi? aside all
business and excuses whatsoever, are hereby cited
to appear before our Court of common Pleas at
Bloomsburg In and for Bald county the first Monday
of May next to show cause why a decree for the re- -
scinuing oi me aroresaia aeeos ana a reconveyance
ot the said lands should not be made. If such nro- -

ca eulng shall not be disadvantageous to the estate
oi me saiu .Margaret f ormer upon sucn term as
suhii uu eiiuiauie auu jusu
VUtness tho Honorable William Klwell President

.luuge oi our saia court at liioemsourg, mis nine-
teenth day of February, A, 1)., ltts.

11. FHANK ZARIt.
march t, 16-l- Proth'y.

A Now Departure

From the Manufacturer to (he
CoiiMiimcr.

: For CASH wo will sell to tho CONSUMER, ln.Such
Quantities as he may Need at

MAXUFACTUllEU'S TRICKS
and thus save a'

MIDDM PROFIT
to the Consumer.

liefore purchasing elsewhere send for our prlcesof
STIUUTLV PUHE WHITE LEAD,

MONTOUIt SLATE PAINTS,

MONTOUK METALLIC WHITE,

MONTOUIt METALLIC 1I110WN,

PURE LINSEED OIL

BEST JAPAN DRYEK.

Best Faint Brushes,
VAltNISII, A Lis KIXDS,

SPIWTS OFTintrENTINE,

i.isi:i:i oil., i'uttv.
samulo cards and prlco list furnished without

chargu.

orders and inquiries by mall will receive prompt
atieuiiuu.

HE.11Y S. TvEAY,
Rupert, I'a

jia. is.-l- y,

TlCOMlS 1). lUBTUlX. ALKKKT lUllTillN,

HARTMAN BROS.,

DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED 1'IIUIT,

OIOARS,

TOBACCO.

BKrurr,

Spices of all kinds, Glass Si Quecnsw

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions
ltuuull'a Old Stand,

mJl'F.KT KLOCK,
4th door below Market street, llloomabure. Pa.tr Goods delivered to all porta of the town

April il, ix-- tt

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

O, A, Hi: It KING
"I KSl'KCTFULIA' aniiouucca to the public
XV that ho has reopened

SNYDKU-r- i TANNERY,
(Old stand) Bloomsburg, Pa., at theForks of Ih. Espy and Light street
roads, where all descriptions ot
leather lll ih.,1h i

rubstantlal and wurLmanllke manner, mil nM u.
prices to suit the times. The. highest prlco la cash

OKEBN HIDES

T) v11111 OfItLUUC,Ull,,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
County,

CONFECTIONERY.

very hnst facilities for Profcwlonal and Classical learning. r

admitted

,

: Course

i

Demott,

I'ROPKS'Sto.SAU nnd students, eraduat mr therein,
of the Hclencea i Master ot tho Classics. Uraduates In

1 uu.-,",- .

uu', iuj rcieui 111c ami uiassicai courses are noi lnrenor
times demand It. It Is onu of the nriinn ulileeta of I his

younir of eood

Iu.

iuu 111 ueseiupiu powers, anu auuuoant opportunities lor wen paiu muur mtvi ic,ubt,'-"w-

of Trustees

IS1H
The Four Quarterly Reviews

AND

Blackwood's Magazine t'"t,

The Leonora Sco.t Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., New York.

Continue their authorized lieprlnta ot
THE KHINIIttltflll HKVIKWfiVhlg.) lor
TIIK WKM'.MlNSTEll IIKVIEVV (IhVral),
TIIKI1NDO.S OUAIITKKLY ItKVIF.W (Conserva-

tive),
Till! liHITlSIt QUAItTBriLY REVIEW (Evanirfl-lcal- ),

AND

BlaciwoOu's EuMiirgli Mapine- -

Iff" Thes llcnrlnts nro not selections : they fflv e
the originals In full, and at about the prlcft

the fngilsli Editions.
me latest auvonces nnuuiscovcnes in ma aria ana

Rclences. the recent additions to knowledge In every
department of literature, and all tho new publico- -
nuns as lliey ivsuo iroui lliuinepw, uro mil rejiuru-- i

and discussed In the pages of these periodicals, in
language at once clear, forcible and comprehensive.
The nrtlcles are commonly 'more condensed and full

matter than tho ateragu books of tho period. a

Terms for ISIS liiclndlnK pontage
Payable Strictly In Advance.

For anyone Itevlew M on per annum to
For any two lloviews , w -

ror any inrco ueviews 10 00 " "
For all four Keviews IS ID " "
For Htackwood's Magazlno 4 110 " '
For Hlackwood and one Itevlew 7 00 ' "
For Hlackwood and two l(evie8 10 00 " "
For Blackwood and threo Helews 13IO "
For Hlackwood and four Ile lews 15 00 " "

CLUBS.
A discount of twentv ucr Dcr cent, iv ill bo ullowed

to clubs or four or more nersons. Thus: fourcon- -
Ips of Hlackwood or of one He lew will bo Bent to ono
address for tl? m, four copies of the four litUewa
and iiUckwood for$i9, and so on. S

To clubs of ten or more, in addition to tho abovf
dthuouut, a copy gratis w 111 bo allowrd to tho pettier
up UI IUUUUU.

ty
PREMIUMS.

New subscribers fannUlnir earlv) for the Tear 1STS
may lia.e, without charo, ihu numbers for thola&t
quarter of lsTT of such periodicals as they subscriber
for.

or instead, new subscribers any two. thre. or
four of theAlioie periodicals m.iv have one of tho
"Kour Hdleus''fur UT7 ; subscribers to all nvemay
hae two of the"Kour Reviews" or one bet of Mack- -
wood's Maffazlno for l&"7.

Neither pemlums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can b allowed, unless the monev Is remitted
direct to the publishers. o premiums plven to
clubs.

'lo secure premiums it win bo nccessan- - to make
early application, as the stock available lor that pur-
pose laliniltt'd.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

11 IttKCLAY ST., NEW Y0KK,

AT PRIVATE SALE,

The Willow Vale Estate

AValuablo properly, Ing In l'rcnkllh township,
Columbia county, Pennsjlvanla, on the east branch
of Itoarlngcrctk. It conslsUot a beautiful farm ot
about

ISO ACBES,
on vl.lchare ertcteda commodious and comforta-
ble Dwt lllng House, a lartrt' Hank Uarn, Cider Pre-s?- ,

and a'l necessary H lias grow In j?

upon It abundance of excellent fruit, ha.4 a well of
water at both the dwelling house mid bam, and Is
convenient of accefeH by public roads.

'OS'IV
Adjolnlnsrandbelnsapart of the same, but vf 111 be
sold separately If desired, about five acres of the
above lands, vtberton are erected a large

CUSTOM, r.HlST AND HLOUItlNO 31 IX,
with four run of stone, a Dwelling House, a Saw
Mill, a Dry fioodsPtore and Dwelling House, and
other Ira prove menu, together with the water-pow-

and appurtt nances thereto.

The lVlllovaIo I'okI OOlce
Is on the premises. It ts within easy reach of

t'intralla, Afhland, Mount Curmel aud other
ralnlnc towns for market purpose.

The property Is bounded by Idnd of Munson, and
Artley, and Mieets, and P. Iloer and others. The
two described properties will be bold separately or
together to suit purchasers. For terms apply to
Ellas MendtfnhaJl, K. It. Urlnker or John l, Freeze,
at lUoorasburf, Tenn'a. feb.8, '7 -- if

MORRIS MICHEL,
PRACTICAL FXAIVO IWAnETi,

TUNER AND REPAIREIl,
BLOOMSliDHU, PA.

FIRST CLASS PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE,
SECOND HAND TIANOS TAKEN IM EXCIIANOE.

ORDERS IIY MAIL PROMPTLY EXECUTED,
tcb-1- tf

OPIUM
v, vi muHiii oi, VWUflij 411

n so
"niUTISII AMERICA ASSUIUNCK CO.

NATIONAL FIRE 1NSURANCB COMPANY.
Tho assets of theM old cornnrBllnnH are all In.

vested in hol.ID SECUJUTHis andarollablo to theuuuru ui nru only.
Moderate lines on the lef;t rlllirn nlrnA nPfut.tnA

Losses raom-Ti.- and nossntv adjusted and paid
s hmu us utierinineti oy ciutiaiiiN tr. KNirr, einsclal Agent and Adjunrr. 11'ooint.butir, Penn'a.Iheiltlzeijsvt tolumbla county tliuuld tiatmnlrethe agency w here losses, If any, ale adjusted and

I'su uj uu. ui uicirunn ciuzeus. nov.16, ii ly
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P-
-

ICTORIAL
HISTORY op the wnRLn

Embracliir lull and authenttn arrnuntMrr ..vprv
halloo of ancient and hiiNtHrn f imni. nmi inni.tHit.n
ahl-tor- y ot the Use and fall ofllio urerk and ltit
wnu mu ironinoi tno nations of moturope. lho middle aires, lho rniKHpH ,i r

s)su-ui- , the reforinatli ,u, Ihe dlscovtry utdkellle
11 COntalnS ItT'J n lllMtnrtfnl .nravlnn. .nS .,,,
jaiiro double column paites, and Is the most complete
history of lho World eer nubllshed. It sells at
sisht, btnd for btntlmeu puces and utra u rms to
irenta,and wewhyltseUa faster than any other

NiTioxit. PiBuaumu Co., phlladilpbla, fa.

IS THE TIME TO HLCritETEItltlTO
JOHV FOR DR. lJll.ES UliHAT
Work the kew lLi.i'sTiiA-- i ku

iini.JiilOF PrNNSYLVANTAlho srandest Klllrif Icok lor lho Piunnlvanlafield, l.ilit-ra- trims to scents, ,u, .,,
unco for coinpUtB out lit, or lo cents lor our Wiro
u7.t;m!iluiiwVVVn

Hun t (all lo say w hat puir r iou saw this in.march 15, Hun uur

A fSIGNKE'S NOTIC1X

NutlCti lshert.l.v iMvrit tl.n ll..i.,SMinA.k..
VnV" " f.'Ku lor ui ueueut ul .

lora ul A. fcarhst oi lix.ust town.hln. C'clumblu co.
Ia..sndlias lukin uion hlFnu-i- il... ,i,ni..u ..,
JusU All persons ais Iheitiore reumstisl tu.ilile...,. .,, uujunv iuiu ij iu uuu suaccounis, ueu'saud dues oi the (aid A. iuruH aud iliuse huv
luKvssuuntw submit iLWUlu uio

. . WILLIAM L. EYEIILY.
laax, . invr Aksiguee,

i"1 luruiaisvu SllUU wumuu, o.irj " s

Discipline, nrm but kind, uniform and thorough,
Hooms reserved when desired.

ineir

Expentta

V. Course in Physical Culture.
receive Mate Diplomas, conferring tnerouowia
the other courses receive Normal Leriuivawi

ui uiosu oi uur i uuurKra,
KcuoM tu heln lo secure It, oy furnlshlnR lmeia- -

purposes, those who desire tolmproo their imi

TOTICK.
Persons wishing to save the advertising tee of tax-

es on seated and uue sted lands returned to me for
collection can do eo by paj lng the samo by April 1st

II, W. McllKVNnLDS.
March 14th, Treasurer.

TVTOTICE.

1 nil tsj to certify that J have this day sold to JamM
Fcott MeMnch tho follnlnp property, viz: Mr
shsre, belnir the one-ha- ot 6V aerea of rye In th
ground nnd ono parlor fetove as collateral becurtty

a Jiidxmf nt nnd cost on docket ot .1. .t. lirowtf
amounting to fee which I aprcolupay In o montM
from tnli (Uto and It pjld In ald nvc months li

to s monthi loncer tho nir onntto bo dol-
lars and said property to remain In my postBsto
during the pleasure of said .1. s. McNInth.

Uloomistiure, March !, lSTf,
mar. 8, 8w

ursitNii vxja
Your Name .and Address

and In return we will rend sou Freo ot,Expen
Postage paid, a copy ot our

IlEAUTIl'l'L HOOK OI' rOEM",
entitled

'Moses, Tho Great Law Giver,"
collection of poems illustrating the Lltoet Mose

belni; selections from Mrs. llemans, w. cullcn Hry-a- nt

and other celebrated authors, tyjautltully Ulu,
trated

ON HECEIIT OF TWENTY-VIV- E CENTS
pay expenses of mailing, jte . we will send yon ft

CHOICE PAIUof Engravings, after theold Master.,
Address NATIONAL IHJKB.U OF KNOIIAVINO,

civ Pino street, rniinoeipnia
PltCMITJM WATCH ANT CIUI1- T-$45; er.r ru n iineveryoraer.

1(114.
uui

aug. 17, IT-l- y R & U

Dauchy 8c Co's. Advt's.
"OT A ATC Hetnll price SDOOonly 8200
L 1 i IMJo Parlor Orenns, price U37S only

I OS. Paper Ircc. 1). l HEaTTV. Washington. J.
fcbl.TS-l- w d

Want a i'.u:u or home,IP YOU with Independence and plen
in vour old arc

TIIK BEsiT TI1INH IN THE WEST

ATCIIISOX, TOrKKA; SANTA FE E.B.
I.AMIS IX KANSAS.

Circulars with .Map, kiwuk tun ujiuniiutlou, f.ee Ad-

dress a. M. Johnson, ActV lind Com'r, Topeka, Ka.
mar d

TEMPERANCE REFORM
AND ITS GREAT HEFORMEHS.

BT KEV. W. I!. DANIELS. A. H.
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits and Sketches

and containing over 600 Pages.
tJs--A WHOLE TEMPERANCE LIIIHARY IN A
MNOLK VOI.UMK. Airrnla Wnnlr.l Ilservnlier.

Address for extra Terms and circulars,
NELSON li PHILLIPS, bus llroadway, New York.

marl-4- d

NAVY
CWlDilliiTolCCO

wKrdfd Aium( prxst at CtDtcml EiDOiilirin fur
In cAfuino cualitut and ticellmc and lat'tna eKar- -

rvtr inue, a our atrip irnainarx 11 CKwuy
lilitaii-s- l on iufrrlor sonilti. arf 1hn.t JarLaem' 11 la

on ert-r- )lng. HoldtjftlldtalfsT., tt n4 (or ntui

marl,7-4- d

JI:NT.s V.NTi:i i:crben, luMnnib! fr
CONQUEST OF TURKEY ! !

ny ihe gllled suthurs, Dr. L. P. ProcVett, ami Hon.
P. t. lilWs. 'Ihe eoinphtsi nnd thrlillni; hlitoryot
the ftdl or an 1 mplre, ufter sue jtursot Mtter strife.
ortipiuu utcriii ions c.i lerrioiu ouiurs, exciting au
Europe. Pcsltlvel.v the ublest and cheapest work,
only f 5n. but SE lcndldlv Illustrated, nrandeat
chance to coin money now offertd. For lull particu-
lars, n.ldrem 1IUU1IAHU lll(()? Pubs., "33 Mimson
St., I'lilU., Pa. d mar lw

CELSBSATED LIBHAUY

EXTENSION LAMP I
Adapted to any room. Mull or low
ctlUns. Lowered to table- when la
uie.anrt raised by merely
1'errectly safe Iroui falling. UhU
without removing chimney, yulte
a? ccrutenh nt aKS &hd at V thoexpense. Tho extension
principle Is applied to all our

Uffhls. Tho
dvantairs are: Increased light

with same consumption or oil, bj
halntf tho Hunt where wanted:
satet t cannot Iks knocked over or
upbK. 'lho otenMon machinery

fclmnle. and cannot ni.ss.lblr
hcho way. I'uta ot Fxtensloa

Lamp and Chandelier or all btylea
Mrnl-ihH- i free. We bell all lamp
ualm;iueiU.

WAltK. 6 south Second at act ThUadelphta,

Sure Reward. -
5 YIUIlS TO PAY I'OU A 1'IIMI.

$4 TO 10 PER, ACRTJ.
II JHuiilol.iu.il In MlchU
Kim in uio Minion Aero (.rantol'lliv ;riul IliitiN anil lu.illnna Italliund Couiaiiy.

TITLB PERriSCT.
Sd onpr noli guru crops plenty of

iiiiui-r-u- uroiiRiii-n- o clilucblilies no liopiicris."
Hcmkiko STKtius-Fr- mt WiTKB-liti- nv MtRina

ETK1I T1IKOVGUTUH
CiNTai or tuiUbant.

Send lor panipliU f or German
Aaaresa w. o. IiriMIAliT,

'sr COMwissiossa,
""ANU RAPIDS, MICH,march 15, Ur txr

(U f I r n rn.e r Ci TAPSNKl I "i"il''lP. Hiiill.aMW
) l Catairh Kill nit Instiiutly relieve

Vels, lti . Mens, irrto i. i o.,
rira, Y.; Win, Lhacu, Isq,

fT A firsnt X Howtn, bt. V.rl I TestlmmduN and treatise byt)t )l I'llce. with improved inhaler tleifrjuhere. WEUKs t Put
march is, isn .w

USE THE Wells, IIIi'liiiriKim .V t'u'sPEHPECl'Kl) UUl-lK- COIAIIt

PER FECT u fwommended by the agriculturali.T7Ai, lrei.s,uud uvedbylhuusindsottuo
BUTTER V! " dairymen. Iti(liesapertect

COLOR tVIIITlflM
ft!at.

uuun vui'ir, anu is us narmieaa
A MCfCtlkttttlrt riitnraUkj

tolls alue. Ask jour DrusiHor liereHahtforlt
0ArilKv",Ww!1' elnu'ars hll.s. MCU.

insnUl? '"iT' tiU"""T,uu' vrm".

Siphtheiial
Jounson s AMibvuK I isiwENT will pllhelythis terrlbla and will I'usltHflycure.

nine esses In ten, lnfinnallon thst will Bate many
lUes sent free by mall. Hon t deliv a inoineut. Pre.
yentlon s U lti r than cure, l.u, JoilNMi.N CO.,
11 IN ' 'it i 31 A N ft

march is, isls tn a

ami ni!iu rsnntu ... .

Sr.LOllSANI) SAN niANClHO RAILWAY

LANDS von
SALE

I.ikiiUmhi ACltFN In FonnnT Hi
tvt.Mt i sH.COun sir-- . Vtm-- i
iltulluiul Inula. 'I lie 1st! iDlnnii i.
West lino Hull, io ir. ta. isKc. waiir. Utrl nt(r.s.i cnnni n n

omi from
k rid "
n lu tu.

1'dsi.eti of
itscuoun u u ut. s, ut sni.iui louriiy nj si icieiy, mv 11 j uis' ili.'tt , t , JiJliitUinfn.hlt--t Ullsiu those win iuivUm h.ul SfDd

J?.f liS".r asa JibT Addpn v. 11.
$ OKKIN, Uud Commissioner, TtiupleUuu,Jlo. a mar, 16,t!iw


